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ABSTRACT
A survey was carried out to determine the population of street dogs and people’s opinion about their persistence in Pokhara
Valley, Nepal. Information of street dog population was necessary to construct a future animal birth control (ABC) plans. For
this, mark-resight survey method was used. Further, local residents were interviewed to know their opinion about the
persistence of street dog population in that area. Among total 1767 dogs, 1072 (60.66%) were male, 641 (36.28%) were
female and 54 (3.06%) were puppies. About 367 (57.25%) of the female street dogs were already spayed. A total of 371 local
residents were interviewed to know their opinion about the causes of persistent street dogs in Pokhara Valley. Numerous
reasons were put forward including unmanaged slaughter house (24.5%), abandoned due to disease (15.4%) and abandoned
due to unmanageable estrus behavior (10.2%). Future ABC programs may need to consider these factors responsible for
maintaining persistent street dog population, to enable control over street dog population in an efficient and sustainable
manner.
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INTRODUCTION
The bond between human and dog is believed to have begun since ten thousand years (WHO, 1990). Since then
humans and dogs live together mutually benefiting with each other’s existence. In developing countries people
keep pet dogs for protecting their property from wild animals and human intruders (Butler and Bingham, 2000).
In developed societies people believe that keeping pet dog reduces their stress, and improves their physical and
mental health (Headey and Krause, 1992; APPMA.org). Keeping dogs in a house have several benefits, however
they are also a major thread for human health. Besides biting, they transfer several diseases (Plant et al., 1996;
Geffray, 1999). It is estimated that sixty to one hundred number of zoonotic disease could be transferred from
dog to human. Rabies, echinococcosis, and Toxocara canis are the major zoonotic disease from free roaming
dogs in developing countries (Reece, 2005). About 67% of street dogs in Kathmandu Valley are infested with
mites (Bindari et al., 2012). Satyal et al. (2013) reported 56% of street dogs in Kathmandu Valley being infected
with gastrointestinal nematode. It is estimated that 200 people die of rabies every year and 95% of human rabies
cases are from the bite of dogs (Dr. Joshi, director at NZFHRC; personal communication). Apart part from
disease, street dogs in busy streets make noise pollution, disturb pedestrians and drivers, spread garbage, fall in
accidents, and pass feces everywhere.
Knowing street dog population distribution pattern helps us to conduct epidemiological studies on sources of
zoonotic diseases, disease distribution pattern, and control of such diseases (Slater, 2001; Hiby et al., 2011).
Very few data are available regarding street dog population in major cities of Nepal. Kakati (2012) estimated
22,288 stray dogs in the area within the ring road of Kathmandu and Lalitpur. A Survey conducted by Himalayan
Animal Rescue Team (HART, team) during 2010 reported around 1,700 dogs inside Pokhara Valley (Juliette
Cunliffe, founder HART, team; personal communication). Several organizations are conducting animal birth
control (ABC) programs in Kathmandu and other places of Nepal. However, understanding the numbers as
well as the root causes for persistency of the street dog population are most important for controlling the street
dog population in efficient and sustainable manner. So, this study was conducted in Pokhara Valley, one of the
major cities of Nepal, with the objective of determining the number of street dogs as well as exploring the
perception of local residents regarding the causes of persistency in the street dog population.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and duration
This study was carried out in Pokhara sub-metropolitan city. Pokhara sub-metropolitan city is located in Kaski
district of central Nepal, between 83º 58' 30'' to 84º 02' 03'' east longitude and 28º 10' north to 28º 16' north
latitude. Pokhara is surrounded by Lekhnath Municipality, Arwa and Kahun village from the west; Armala,
Hemja, Chhahrepani and Lamachaur villages from the north; and Kristi Nachne Chaur, Nirmal Pokhari and
Bharat Pokhari villages form the south. Pokhara has slums mainly around bus park areas. Slaughter houses are
thinly scattered all over the city. The survey was conducted between December 2011 and February 2012.
Survey of street dog
We divided the total area of Pokhara into 18 parts corresponding to each ward. Each ward was then divided
into two equal parts and each part was surveyed in a single day. A follow up survey was conducted on the third
day as chance of missing dogs is high in a single survey (Hiby, 2005). The survey was carried out in the early
morning between 6:00 am to 8:30 am. Total staffs from Himalayan animal rescue team (HART team) split into
four groups and recorded dogs, excluding those inside the private property or dogs walking with owners. Markresight survey method was used for the street dog survey (Totton et al., 2010). Aspee Eden 5-1 canister spray
was used to mark dogs from the distance. Previous experience showed the spray paint lasted for 5 days on the
dogs. Counting was done at the time of spray. Spayed or unspayed were separated based on presence or absence
of ear notch. Gender and presence or absence of ear notch was recorded at the same time. If the dog had
developed teats in females or descended testes in males they were classified as adult. Dogs were classified as
puppies based on their head size, leg length, and body size.
Survey of local residents
Reliable and responsible local residents, between 20 - 50 years of age, located close to the areas having
maximum number of street dogs were selected for the interview. A total of 371 people irrespective of sex were
interviewed to find their views regarding persistence of street dog in Pokhara Valley. A roughly equal number of
people were selected from each wards. We attempted to limit our questionnaire survey roughly a minute for each
person. Questionnaire surveys were conducted during dog counting.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with Excel 2013 (Microsoft Corporation, New York, USA). Results are
presented in total numbers, percentages, and bar diagrams.
RESULTS
Characteristics of street dog population
A total of 1767 dogs were recorded inside Pokhara Valley. Among them, 1072 (60.66%) were males, 641
(36.27%) were females, and 54 (3.07%) were puppies. The highest number of dogs (i.e. 201) were recorded in
ward number 9 and lowest number of dogs (i.e. 31) were recorded in ward number 6 (Fig. 1). The number of
male dogs was high in all wards compared to female dogs (Fig.2). Among 641 females, 367 (57.25%) were
spayed and 274 (42.75%) were not spayed. Regarding male: female ratios of dogs, the ratio was highest (2.47) in
ward 9 and lowest (1.17) in ward 3 (Fig. 3).

Fig. 1. Ward wise distribution of dogs in Pokhara valley
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Fig. 2. Sex wise distribution of dog population in different wards
inside Pokhara valley
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Fig. 3. Sex ratio (Male: Females) of street dogs inside Pokhara
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Fig. 4. People’s perception about persistence of street dog inside
Pokhara valley

1 = Abandoned due to sick, 2 = Sudden aggressive behavior, 3 = Estrus behavior, 4 = Too much fond on young
dogs, 5 = Too many unmanaged slaughter house, 6 = Lack of government plan, 7 = Too many babies, 8 = Biting
people/livestock, 9 = Lost, and 10 = Failure to protect crops/keep thieves away.
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Public opinion regarding persistent street dog population
In total, 371 individuals were interviewed to know their opinion about the persistent street dog population.
Among them, 63.1 % were male and 36.9 % were female respondents. Varying responses were noted. The
different responses of the public are shown in Fig. 4. The highest number of respondents (i.e. 24.53%) pointed
out that too many unmanaged slaughter house are responsible for the persistent street dog population.
Respondents offered the opinion that dogs are carnivorous by nature and are easily attracted by offal. The second
reason people pointed out was abandonment due to sickness. Some people approach veterinarians and treat their
sick dogs while other cannot afford treatments or do not want to pay and abandon the dog. Further, owned dogs
regularly visiting slaughter houses and coming into contact with several dogs are likely to contact several
diseases and these dogs are never welcomed by the owners. Likewise, the third reason given is estrous behavior.
During estrus, males and females travel considerable distances. In Pokhara, dogs travel from Pokhara to
adjoining villages and vice-versa. Dogs that leave the city are most likely to return, but dogs from villages
entering the city may not. It is because dogs in the city can easily find available garbage and offal to help them
survive. Dogs which leave the house during estrus are also less likely to be accepted by the owner. Nearly
11.32% of the respondents said that the prolific breeding nature of dogs is responsible for the persistent street
dog population. Dogs can produce up to 15 babies in a single litter. There will be no space to keep them all and
also hard to find people who can adopt dogs, so most of them make their way to street. Breeding within the street
dogs is also helping to add to the rapid increase of street dog population. Disease or other environmental factors
may contribute to aggression. Roughly 10.24% of the respondents think that due to such behavior, pet dogs are
thrown out of the house. Over 10% of the people said young pups are adorable, but once grown they become
unmanageable. People then lose interest and expel them from house. Other reasons by respondents were: biting
people or livestock, some are lost and could not figure out the way back home, and guard dog’s inability to keep
thieves away. Around 2.69% of respondents said that there is no proper plan from the government sector to
control street and that is why the street dog number is always similar.
DISCUSSION
This study was carried out to know the street dog population in Pokhara as well as to understand the opinion of
people about persistent street dog population. We noted a total of 1767 dogs including 1072 males, 641 Females
and 54 pups. There is no published data regarding dog population in Pokhara Valley. Himalayan Animal Rescue
Team (HART team) had carried out one survey in 2010, and according to results the total dog population in
Pokhara Valley was 1705 (Juliette Cunliffe, Founder, HART team; personal communication). These numbers are
similar suggesting for constant number of dogs in this city despite several animal birth control (ABC) programs.
In the past, strychnine poisoning was practiced to control the street dog population in major cities of Nepal, but
this brought horrific results (Kaufman, 2004). Hormonal birth control has many side effects (Tindall, 1975).
Therefore, surgical sterilization is the best method for birth control (Slone, 1988). For surgical sterilization,
spaying females instead of castrating males are preferred in most countries including South Asia. In Jaipur, 60%
of female dogs were sterilized within three year period and dog population declined by one third between 19972002 (Jackman and Rowan, 2007). An animal birth control program lunched in Jodhpur from 2004 to 2007
surgically sterilized 61.8-86.5% street dogs including males and females. A survey carried out in 2007 showed
significant decline in the street dog population (Totton et al., 2010). In Kathmandu, the Kathmandu Animal
Treatment Centre (KAT Centre) has conducted ABC program since 2004. A survey done within ring road of
Kathmandu indicated a marked decrease in street dog numbers from 30,992 to 22,555 between 2006 to 2010
(Kakati, 2010). Control of zoonotic disease is another advantage of an ABC program. In Jaipur India, 10 rabies
deaths were observed during 1996. However the number declined to 0 during 2002 (Jackman and Rowan, 2007).
Similarly, the health condition of street dogs were found to be increased after the ABC program in Kathmandu.
Survey results indicated that more street dogs in Kathmandu had healthy skin and improved body condition
during 2012 compared with a survey done in 2010 (Kakati, 2012). During our survey we found 57.25% of
females were spayed. The constant number of dogs in Pokhara Valley, despite the efforts of animal birth control,
demands for proper study to understand the reason behind this. Though street dogs are spayed, the constant flow
of abandoned pet dogs might be one major contributing factor for the constant dog population in Pokhara Valley.
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Street dogs are major source of zoonotic diseases. Approximately 200 people die each year due to rabies in
Nepal and about 95% of human rabies cases were believed to have occurred due to contact with rabid dogs (Dr.
Joshi, director NZFHRC, Personal communication). In Nepal, 5.7% of the dogs in Kathmandu are infected with
echinococcosis (Joshi et al., 2007). Street dogs are also the major source of Toxocariasis (Reece, 2005). Dogs
excrete these parasites via feces and enter the human body directly or through intermediate hosts. Besides
zoonosis, street dogs are creating problems in major cities as they produce noise pollution, disturb drivers and
pedestrians, and spread garbage. In our study we found more dogs in the locations where there were slaughter
houses. Most of the slaughter houses in Pokhara valley are not well managed. Such slaughter houses can form a
hub of dogs for mating as well as for transmitting disease. Interestingly, unmanaged slaughter houses was the
main reason put forward by the people in interview.
This survey was carried out in order to design a proper plan for a future ABC program. The opinion put
forward by the local residents can give some insight in this. Most of the reasons we observed are related to
abandonment of pet dogs making them street dogs. Pet dogs are abandoned for simple reasons such as; when
people have too many dogs in their house, when dogs show aggressive behavior, when dogs become sick and
when they bite humans and animals. This shows negligence existing in human towards their pets and lack of
awareness. Making pet owners aware of pet behavior, veterinary services and birth control possibilities appears
necessary and these services should be made feasible to them.
This study showed that the street dog population is persistent in Pokhara Valley. There are a number of
unspayed female dogs which can produce large number of pups in a short period of time. Street dogs appear to
aggregate near slaughter house and garbage piles which forms a hub for breeding and transmitting diseases. The
birth control programs are established attempts to regulate reproduction, but the main reason behind the
persistent dog population appears to be abandonment of pet dogs. Dog owners abandon their dogs for simple
reasons such as sickness, estrus behavior, sudden aggressive behavior, having too many babies, biting
humans/livestock and when they fail to guard human property. All these abnormalities or unwanted dog
behaviors can be controlled with veterinary services and proper care. Together with animal birth control
programs, generating awareness to pet owners regarding pet behavior, pet keeping and pet health management is
also necessary. Veterinary services should also be made easily available and feasible to all.
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